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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense ____ Ho r@_C id e _________ ----~------Serial No. 54-19 4 
Complainant-------- -------------- __________________________ _ 
Address--------------------------------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_________ August l,_l9.$4 - Contacted Mrs. Christine Waldecke_Lt_ Center Ridge Bci_.__L __ _ 
Av~:m_,,_Q_hiQ __ a_s-ll§_r inforrna tion from aunt Mrs. Warren !Vi ill er, 415 
------~e, Sandusky,_,.__Q_,._h=-"'i~o'-".'---------------------------­
Mrs. Waldecker states that at 5:00 A.M. on July 4th morning 
a tall bushy haired character stood across the street from their 
________ ___J[Bgetable s_t_and and_ kept eyeing the place for about an hour. When 
______ huahand__p_ut_in~p_p~~-e this man started to walk west on Center 
She described this man as being 6 1 or 6 11 11 tall, tDin build, 
-~---~hair and wearing l_i_ght blue shirt and trouse:r __ ~ . 
.,,,... 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
~'red by arrest 
i.A.;eptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
FORM S CW 1M 11·t0 
D Signed JHHubachl Sgt. 
0 Inveatiqalinq Officer 
0 Signed 
0 
Chief or Commandinq Oilicer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
Date 
Date -
> 
